
MALLIE HERNS IS IN TROUBLE.
Chapel Hill News, Oct. 18.
Chatham county officers were search- :

ing Sunday for a young man by the

name of Mallie Hems, a native of

that county who resided in East Dur-
ham, and was a railroad foreman.
Through a fit of jealousy Saturday ev-
ening shot Miss Annie Critcher, young
East Durham woman, who is now m

a hospital in a serious condition.

WHOOPING COUGH
No “cure”—but helps to re-

W w duce paroxysms of coughing.

VICKSW VAPORub
Over 17 MillionJava Uaed Yearly

i •
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FOR OVER 40 YEARS
ITALL.’3 C ATARRH MEDICINE has
bt*?n used successfully in the treatment

"afflCATARRH MEDICINE con-
Msts of an Ointment which Quickly

Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, ft Tonic, which ftl-'-

through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
ta'va, thus reducing the inflammation.

Soi l by all druggists.
F\ J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

J yojr corn or sell
voiifflea’. Beard Bros.
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j The Page Trust Co.,
i

| .
Sanford Branch •

|
I Some o® philosopher once said: “Don’t put all youi eggs f

in one basket.” That made more or less of a hit. |

IThen came Pud’nhgad Wilson who says:
>f
“Put all your |

ego's in one basket and watch that basket. |

That shows a lot of hard sense. J
I But later comes another philosopher who says: JPut |
i basket and eggs in the Page Trust Company and let the J
| Company watch eggs and basket. |
% That is the Climax of Wisdom. I

I When the PAGE TRUST COMPANY is watching the |
I basket you know the eggs are safe. |

1 Capable watchers, strong vaults, experienced bankers in |
| charge, Big assets—over four million—and everything |
t that insures safety. |

The Page Trust Co., j
I Sanford, N. C. I
I THE BIG BANK I
| OF CENTRAL CAROLINA. f

SAFETY STRENGTH I
SERVICE 1

The combination that a man demands before entrusting

his hard-earned money to any Bank. The man who places m
a part of his income in Savings Account here has no fear

,

over its safety. The same courteous, efficient service
awaits the small depositors as well as the larger ones. Jf
Savings and Time Certificates here earn 4 percent. g|

BANK OF PITTSBORO 1
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA.

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $35,000.00

A. H. London, Pres., J. L. Griffin, Cashier, W. L. Farrell,
Assistant Cashier; p
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Locking at (he n?w touring car from the sid?, you are at once

I*d
favorably impressed with the eSect of longer, more graceful line

9secured by enlarging the cowl and raising the radiator

Slanting windshield and one-man top lend material aid in giving
the enc-iS car a lower, more stylish appearance.

An apron connecting the radiator with the fender skirts is also
11 a decided improvement.
!« ?i

A contiorc feature much appreciated by owners, is the additional \
leg room provided by rh > enlargement cf the cowl.

Allow ns to show you the entire line of new Ford cars now on •
pjia display in our sliow room.

These cars can be obtained through ] ,
the Ford Weekly Purchase Flan . j

THE CHATHAMMOTORCO. jl
|| Pittsboro,

| CAILS(’TRUCKS*¦TRACTORS

STRANGE AND CURIOUS.

Peculiarities That Will Astonish
Almost Anyone.

Rattlesnakes commit suicide by bit-
ing themselves. >

Louis Campbell, of Anderson, S. C.,
picked 86 pounds of cotton on his 79th
birthday.

Thieves near Stanton, Minn., stole
70 hens from a farmer and left $750
in the coop.

A jury in a case in Muncie, Ind.,
asked for a Bible and a deck of cards
to while away the time.

A Tennessee woman is 117 years
of age and has smoked all of her life.
Tobacco will get her yet.

Tenants in a preacher’s house in
Cleveland, Ohio., were arrested the
other day for making liquor.

George Leisure, a farmer of Tipton,
Ind., is exhibiting an ear of com 16
inches long and 8 inches in circum-
ference. ! j

Grains of wheat taken from King
Tut’s tomb in Egypt, was planted and
has been harvested It is in excellent
condition.

John Rawley, of a Pennsylvania
town, refused to buy medicine for his
sick child and the neighbors ran him
out of town.

Burglars in a Wyoming town stole j
all the windows and doors of a house i
while the owner was away. They left
the porch. :•' ¦ <s?

A chauffeur in Chicago took up a
bobbed haired girl to give her a ride.
She drew a pistol on him and robbed
him of all the money he had

His 25-year-old wife returned to her
home when her 71-year-old husband,
Jesse. Underwood, of Birm’ngham,
Ala., cut his throat and save;! his I’fe.

OBSERVATIONS.

By Rambler.
“Well,” remarked a citizen yester-

day, “the Fair is over and T am triad
of it. Fairs, cicuses and '' ' mas
gets not only me but everybody else
demoralized and it looks as if no one
was fit for anything.”

“We farmers have had no excuse
this fall not to gather our crops,”
said a gentleman from the country
the other day. “It has been the nret-
tiest fall I have seen in many years,
and if they have not gathered their
cotton and enr” there’s no one to blame
but themselves.”

“A law with teeth must be passed ,
by the next legislature to compel j
drivers of automobiles to cease their
reckless driving,” said of our cit-
izens. “Right here on the streets of
Pittsboro men drive their cars at the
rate of 25 to 40 miles an hour, and it
ought to be stopped. When some of
these reckless drivers are refused a
fine and are put on the roads for a
year or more, probably they will learn
some sense.”

“Here’s another case in which whis-
key was the cause of a good man’s
death,” said a citizen. “If the man
with the car had not had liquor on
board and was trying to outrun the
officer, Will Allen, of Raleigh, would
have been living today. He was struck
by a car driven by an officer and one
man was instantly killed and Mr. Al-
len died later. Besides this the officer
and two or three others were painful-
ly hurt. The whiskey man went free.
So you can trace the accident to li-
quor.”

“Mr. Tommie Murdock went into
the postoffice the other day,” said a
citizen who was in the lobby, “and
asked if there was a letter for him.
Postmaster Johnson in a joking way,
asked him whether business or love
letter he wanted? Business, Tommie
replied. After loking through a batch
of letters, he was told that there was
nothing for him. Tommie slowly ap-
proached the door, but quickly return-
ed and said: ‘Mr. Johnson would you
mind looking through your batch of
love letters?’”

! “Corn shuckings will soon be in or-
der,” remarked an old timer, “and that
is one thing I used to enjoy. But I am
getting too old now. In my younger
days I went to com shuckings for
miles away from my neighborhood,
and at every one of them you’d find
a crowd of pretty girls. Yes, at one
of these piles of corn I found my wife
and I guess that’s why I like to at-
tend these places. Then, there was the
big suppers, the dance or the quilting.
Man, I certainly did have a time. But
those days have passed away. And I
have not forgotten them ar.dnever
will.”

GETS IN BIG LEAGUE.
Burlington Journal.

Major league club owners went
through their annual draft procedure
of picking stars from “bush” leagues.
Leo Moon, of Greensboro, was drafted
by Washington, and Davis Cocklin,
of Danville, Va., by Chicago Nation-
als.

Leo Moon, the ball player referred
to in the above press dispatch, is an
Alamance county product, hailing
from near Saxapahaw, but more re-
cently living at Swepsonville.

Until he was secured by Greensboro
a short while ago Moon had not had
professional baseball experience. Be-
ing drafted for trial so soon after
breaking into minor league baseball
is proof that much ability is seen in
him, and that if he guards himself
closely it may mean his future.

He has many friends in this county
who will be glad of his selection for
a try-out in the big show.

White zinc is produced by a process
of heating zinc ores with oil.

Slightly over 5.3 per cent of the
American dollar goes for fuel.

~
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BUILD A HOME IN PITTSBORO,
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* QUERY DEPARTMENT. *

* Answers'by John *

* *

* * :J< # sj» * ? sfc

Do fish shed their teeth?
Mary, Moncure.

Ans. —We are not exactly up on the
i fish question, but Dr. Farrell has pull-
ed teeth from chickens.

Is the north pole moving south?
Charlie, Pittsboro.

Ans.—ls it is, it had better not
move to Pittsboro as there are no va-
cant houses here.

What does a modern battleship
cost ? N. J. W., Siler City.

If we had to pay for one we think
$5 a good price, but it you have one
made to order they will cost you
about $35,000,000. You want one?

I Why do people call it the “Milky
Way?” X Y Z, Bynum.

Ans.—Because it is so high up in
the heavens that milk dealers cannot

I water it, hence it is pure milk
' away.
! :

Gullies are monuments to the greed
of men who farm for themselves
alone; men who have no thought to
the welfare of coming generations.

Take it home to
M the kids.
pt§! Have a packet in

your pocket for an
ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec-
— iTr ticn and an aid to j

tSie teeth, appetite,

Professional (Bards

I FIRE INSURANCE!
We write all kinds anywhere in Chat-
ham County. Strongest Home Com-

panies.
H. D. GUNTER xr „

Pittsboro, IS. C.

W. B. CHAPIN, M. D.
PITTSBORO, N. C.

Office: Main street, Dr. H. T. Cha-

Telephones: Office, 43. Residence, 39
pin's former office.

ELKINS FUNERAL PARLOR,
Siler City, N. C.

Offers Superior Funeral Service.
Caskets, Accessories, Coffins

Embalming
Separate Hearse Service Maintained

For Colored Patrons.

DR. ERNEST BROWN.

—Chiropractor—-

-109 South Steele St.

SANFORD, N. C.

DR. ROY T. HODGIN,
Chiropractor.

Siler City Office Hours:—
2 to 5 p. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays.

Asheboro Office Hours: —

9 to 12 and 2 to 5, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays. Also
9 to 12 a. m., Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays.

(

DR. J. D. GREGG,
Dentist. Siler City, N. C.
Office over Siler Drug Store.

Hours 8 a. m., to 5 p. m.

V i

vfcTOR R. JOHNSON.
Attorney-at-Law,

Practices in all courts —Federal, State
and County.

Office over Brooks Sr. Eubanks Store,
Northeast comer court house square,

PITTSBORO, N. C.

LONG AND BELL.

Attorneys-at-Law.
PITTSBORO, N. C._

J. ELMER LONG, Durham, N. C.
! DANIEL L. BELL. Pittsboro, N. C.

A. C. RAY.

Attorney-at-Law.

PITTSBORO, N. C.

PILKINGTON PHARMACY.
Prescriptions, drugs, medicines and

toilet articles.
KODAKS.

* * * * » * * ? » *

* *

15 R. F. PASCHAL, *

Attorney-at-Law, ?
* Office over Postoffice Siler City. *

* *

ip * * * * * * * * *

Opens Another Store.

! S£mford*fhas H
Lillingtom udthtio 4
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Your work
You can’t do good

work when your headthrobs, your back aches ,
or you re tortured by
rheumatic, sciatic or
monthly pains.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pifl^
relieve pain. Quickly,
safely and without un-
pleasant after effects.
Your druggist will sell

them to you at pre-war
prices.

Regular package 25doses 25 cents.
Economy package —125

doses SI.OO.

QUIPS AND QUIDDITES.

For years there was a playwright
around London who had more venom
than ability. He could always pick a
success to pieces and invariably did,
but he had never produced a success
of his own.

One night at the Savage club he be-
came so foolish as to attack the im-j
mortal bard of Avon.

“Shapespeare,” he sputtered, “lifted
half his plots.”

This was too much for an old critic,
who came back in a flash:

“Then lift one of his and write a
play around it. Show him up.”

The smallest baby at birth, known,
weighed two pounds one ounce.

Progress is just a slow business of
' falling in line with the schemes of
minorities.

?HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED?
| BY AN EXPERT—COSTS NO !

|
|

I Dr, J. C. Mann, the well known!
eyesight Special ists and Optician I
will be at Dr. Farrell’s office ins

!
Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tues- Jday and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler j
City, N. C., every fourth Thursday j

(in each month. Headache relieved*
when caused by eye strain. When]

jhe fits you with glasses you have]
| the satisfaction of knowng that I
I they ore correct. Make a note off
jthe date and see him if jT our eyes!
] are weak.
| His next visit in Pittsboro willI
•be Tuesday, November 27th. j

His next visit in Siler City will]
fbe Thursday, November 22nd.

I
Eyes of the\Vo .'id Are on

Jot Economical Transportation 1
Sales and Service |

Parts Depot I

Bonlee Motor and Machine Works, !
Bonlee, N. C. |

Some Good Farmer
Will Get $5 FREE

TO SHOW THAT WE ARE INTERESTED IN GOOD
FARMING WE WILL GIVE FREE

$5.00
TO THE FARMER THAT WILL BRING THE LARG-
EST PUMPKIN TO OUR STORE FOR DISPLAY IN
OUR SHOW WINDOW ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER
FIRST.

NO PUMPINS ENTERED IN THIS CONTEST WILL
BE RETURNED TO THE OWNER, BUT WILL BE DI-
VIDED OR SOLD AND PROCEEDS GIVEN TO SOME
POOR FAMILY TO BUY FUEL FOR THE WINTER.

Your Credit is Good With Us.

Carter Furniture Co
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME.

SANFORD NORTH CAROLINA.

| Out of Each Day s Work jj
(]/ &

Something should be saved. You cannot expect to work \fr
forever. Money saved now will care for you in later yjjf
years when you prefer to take "things easy.” w

ij|i
* ik

jjj So Don’t Spend Ail i
* We Pay You to Save *

jf : sit i

i Banking Loan and Trust Co., I
SANFORD,

di -j
W R. E. Carrington, W. W. Robards, J. W. Cunningham, (j(
-J- President Vice-Pres. Cashier.
w ili
Ui JU/ JONESBORO: MONCURE: •j

ij/ LP. Lasater, Cashier J- K. Barnes. .


